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Loans and discounts
Total loans

nfordraftfl, secured, $ ; unsecured, $1011.51 . .

1,7,

closo

U s. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par valuo)
Total U. S. Bonds a . .,

Bonds other than U. S. Bonds pledged to secure, postal deposits' , 34,700.00 r
ponus, w.u.v.. ..o-- . - "'mi w own., or ouiur ucposus or 1 Jl j '

bills payablo 'excluded)
othor than U. S. bond (not .owned unpledged 47,3 11.07

Total bonus, securities, eic
SuLrcrlptlon to stork of Foderat Reserve. Bank $6,800' 00

Loss amount unpaid

November

14.071.3G
grcurltlcs Including

Value of banking housed If unencumbered) ....;-- . T72,
Equity In Banking Houso ; "'
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First National Bank Coos Bay

atocltB)

Furnlturo ami nxiures t

Net amount duo from Federal Hoservo Bank
Set amount duo from approved reserve agents In Now York, Chicago and

St. Louis 4,505.89
Net amount duo from approved resorvo agents In othor reserve cities 34,773.40
Ket amount duo from banks and bankers
Other on banks in tho same city or town as reporting bank
Outsldo checks and othor cash items 9,52G.0R
Fractional currency, nickels and contj !.'!!.'!!.' '

1 1U. 13

Notes of othor national banks '.'.'.',',
Federal Heservo Notes ,.

Coin and Certificates ( Lawful )......
Legni-ienu- nuius 1 reserve In bank ) 's . .
Redemption fund with U. S. Troasurer (not moro than C per cent on circulation)

and duo from U. S. Treasurer -

Total

Capital stork paid In
Surplus fund
Undivided nroflts"- - - ' :

LIABILITIES

Less current cxponsos, Interest nnj taxes paid
outstanding''Circulating Notes .'..s..,'. f.l

Due to banks and bankers '...'.....
Demand Deposit: 'Sf.'H' '"i

Individual deposits subject to chock
Certificates of deposit duo In less than 30 days
Certified checks

.

VI- -

TIMES,

$3G1,8G4.18

$100,000.00

money''

'.....'..

outstanding "

Postal deposits
Slate, County, or other Municipal Deposits
Total deposits 397,01 5.

Tlmn Dcposlti aftor 300 days, to 30 days or moro notlco):
of

Other tlmo deposits
Total of tlmo deposits 00,397.83
Rediscount with Federal Bank 5,000.00
Dills payable, Including obligations representing monoy borrowed

Total
State of Oregon, of Cons, ss.

BAY

savings

Cashier's
savings

Demand
subject

Reserve

County
Dorsoy Kreltzcr, ,Cashlor of thotnbovo-nnmo- d bn.nk,'.doisolom'nly tho Btatomont

triio tho best of my knowlcdgo and DOR8BY KRBIT.ER,

Subscribed and Bworn to boforo mo this 17th day of November, 1915.
ANNIE SMITH,

i

I,

to 5. '

, - - - ''7 Notary PublIc

COOS

000.00

checks

$100,000.0

20,ioo.riC

checks

(payablo
Certificates

bollof.

CHANDLER,'

ROGER8.
Directors.

"Do Your Christmas Shopping Early'
By J. A. Coleman

tflf The above slogan in the hands of an astute business man,
changed the whole practice of Christmas shopping and stimu-

lated holiday business as nothing else could have done. This man,
with the nerve of a Barnum the judgment of a AVanamakcr,

grabbed the thought from the public mind and put big
BLACK TYPE where who runs may read" in the newspaper!
lie backed a popular conviction with his coin advertised the
universal belief that it would bo better for everyono concerned if

inevitable Christmas purchases were made at once while stocks
were fresh and now and the choice was wide ample.

fTTThe result not only paid tho ndvortls-- U

as It always does but tho whole

country profited besldo.

gTTThla slogan has slnco slipped Into
J practical uso In ovcry corner of com-

mercial America. Excepting perhops its
follow slogan "Surety First," which reduc-

ed the accident deatfi rato enormously, It
has done moro good In tho world than
any business phraso ever coined. It has
been the means of discontinuing tho time
honored practlco among largo metropoli-

tan department and specialty stores of
keoplng open In tho evenings a weeK or
two preceedtng Christmas Eve. It has

enabled manufacturers to prepare their
goods and fill orders enough In ad-van-

to Insuro clear store rooms long bo-

foro tho Yulotlde caudles were lighted. It
prevented the disappointment of millions
of Christmas shoppers who were wont In

times past to wait for tho moro attractive
novelties which turned up at the last mo-

ment. And not tho loast Important, it sav-

ed tho heartaches or neglected ones who

leant upon the broken reed of mere man's
thoughtlessness. - '

fllfThat phrase "Do Your Christmas
JJ Shopping Early," was Instantly taken .

up and flashed boforo the eyes of tho
world through the medium of Its news

fl
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paper. JuBt ns ovcry othor worth whllo
thing Is told this nation or readers by thq
over present, constant, rolIablot

morning, ovcmlng, weekly, or Sunday
nowspapor. Notihlng tho world does is

dono without ITS knowledge, nothing you

want tho world to know can bo mado

known without its aid. Almost any nat-

ional manufacturer will tell you that most

of his fame and profit were tho product
of newspaper advertising. No nowspapor

advertiser who kept It up wisely ever lost
money.

JTTTho nowsptapor pays tho advertiser,
jl Tho latter merely Invests In business

publicity, Tho cost or advertising Is llko

a phantom Zeppelin It nover lights any-

where It Is a bugaboo made of thin air

and a yellow streak. The common sup-

position that advertising expense Is lev-le- d

upon tho consumer is llkowiso a fal-

lacy. Tho fact or tho matter Is that iho

Ps for It out of tho busl--ne- ss

ho loses to competitors who do ad-

vertise.
Advertising doubles output, halves ov- -

erhead, divides selling cost and, by

making two customers buy where ONLY

ONE BOUGHT BEFORE, It create a hun-

dred per cent Increase In profit out of

which any business man can well afford

to pay for his own advertising.

MORAL FOR MERCHANTS Advertise in the Coos

Bay Times and do your Christmas BUSINESS early

$1,041.51

$100,000.00

90,113.03

.,,100.00

72,000.00
0,100.00

11,120.81!

39,330.35
24,137.79

l',S83.0I

' 9,015.18
570.00

10.00
31,017.85

10.00

5,000.00

$707,159.07

$100,000.00
19,000.00

8r9'15.31
' 99;!)9'fi.00

21,835.09

334,105.49
23,906.20

G0.00
511.43

24,300.70
11,071.36

64,067.14
35,730.09

5,000.00
15,000.00

$707,159.07
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ews of World's Greatest

JAPANESE THINK 1914
A YEAR OF TRAGEDY

AccoMlIiiK t Old Triidltlons II Should
llau Keen n Season of

' Disaster
H
t IDr AmocUHJ rrti, to Coot Dr TlraM

, LONDON, Nov. 17. The year
1914, says n, British consular report
from Japan, just Issued, was, ac-

cording to tho old Japnneso system
of reckoning, tho Year of the Tiger,
and In conformity with Japaucso su-

perstition should havo been n year of
tragedy and disaster.

To a great oxtcnt this was so, says
tho report. Tho jcar began with
tlio eruption of tho SnkuraJIma vol-

cano In tho south of Japan, in tho
Spring tho Empress Downngcr died,
later on tho disclosure of cortnln
AcandalB contributed to the fnll of
tho Cablnot, In early summer tho Kit-(Omn- ia

Bunk failed, nnd In August
war broko out.

SERBIAN VALLEY MAY ''
EQUALTH KL0NDYKE

Territory Which Was Otvuplcil by
tlio (ivrumus Believed to ho

Rich In Cold

tnr AMoouttj rrM io coo nr Timn.1

SALONIKI, Nov. 17. Tho vnlloy
or tho Pck, In Northern Sorbin, which
tlio Germans occupied In their Sorb-Ia- n

campaign, ma'y onn day rank
with tho Klondike, for most Serbians
bollovo that It Is rich In gold. Though
tho mnln deposits havo nover been
located, tho peasantry for genera-
tions havo mado u Blonder Income
from pannlngn of wash gold, coming,
It Is believed, from a rich qunrtz
reef far up In tho hills.

Tho total output of gold from tho
smaller placer workings hns aver-
aged about $15,000 a year for sev-

eral generations. Occasional nug-
gets of considerable slzo havo boon
found, nud thoro Is evidence that tho
Romans drow gold supplies from this
region.

CHILDREN ARE TAUGHT
TO DODGE THE BOMBS

. i

TniliiiNl In tho ScIiooIh 1Io to Anl
Doing Hurt When

Attnrk

tnr AutcUtoJ Trtii to Coot llir Timet.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 17. Bomb
drill, consisting or oxerclses or an

sort designed to Instruct
Children how to act In the evout of
li raid by hostile aeroplanes, hns been
adopted In all tho public schools of
Baden, Alsaro and Rhonlsh Prussia.

Truvelorfl from Germany state that
lu both Radon and Alsnco a number
of chtldron woro recently Bovoroly

In tho scramble to loava tho
school buildings during tho recent
raid. At Offouburg tho annual gen-

eral council of mayors of Baden cit-

ies had jiiBt opoued Its sessions lit

tho City Hall whon tho flro alarms
and sirens announced tho approach
of a squadron of Kronch airmen. Tho
mayors adjourned to 'no conl collam
of the building until tho danger was
over.

TlmoB Want Adi brine rnsulU.

ar Day by Day
HAVE DEVICES FOR

SMUGGLING GOODS

Now Schemes Aro Worked o Get
Co'Uiitbimd Acrox-- i lloi-tlei- -

Into (ionium Territory
tnr AtsocUtt.1 Pttm U Coot IJ7 TlmM )

THE HAGUE, Nov. 17, Now de-

vices for smuggling contraband Into
Germany aro being continually
brought to light by tho Dutch fron-
tier officials. Tho, latest discovery
Is that a train load of concrete build-
ing blocks bound for Belgium con-

tained Bovcral thousand gallons of
gasoline. Tho blocks wero hollow,
dacu one providing a rccoptablo for
eight gallons of oil.

A week ago, a shipment of tomb-
stones for marking tho graves of
German soldiers wero examined and
It waB discovered that tho tombstones
wore hollow ami filled with benzine.
Several wagonloads bad crossed tho
fiontlor before tho trick wus

SAYS VON HINDENBURG
IS READY TO RESIGN

Report Isi That Ho Wants Moro
Tioops If Emperor IiinInIs Upon

Capture of Riga ami Dvlimk

(llf AmocUIM 1Vi to Cool Ujr Tlmn
LONDON, Nov. 17 A dispatch

to tho Times from I'etrogrnd gives
a story told by Gorman prisoners
or n meeting botweon Emporor Wll-lln- m

nud Fluid Marsha) von Hlu-doubu-

at which tho Emperor In-

sisted that another attempt bo mndo
to take Riga nud Di'insk nt' all
coHt. Tho Field Marshal Is roportod
to havo demnnded reinforcements
which tho Emperor refused on tho
ground thnt tho mou could not bo
spared from other fronts.

Then, according to tho story, von
Ulndeuhurg announced his readi-
ness to resign should the Emperor
still insist upon tho enpturo of Riga
and Dvlnsk.

ROBBER INVADES CI-U-

PORTLAND, Ore, Nov 17. A
bold robber, gun, nuisk nud all, In-

vaded tho Wattors' Club, held up
tho stoward and two club meiibers,
secured $30 lu cash, a watch and
throo watch fobs, locked his victims iim,,y
In a closet and unconcernedly

notioh'to coal
Notlco Is given thnt tho

Cpmmon Council at the City or
Mnrshflold, Coos County, Oregon,
will recolvo sealed bids at tho of-fl- co

of tho City Rocordor of said
city until halt past sovou o'clock p,
m, on Monday, tho 22nd day of No-

vember, 1015, for tho purehnso of
40 tons of coal, said coal to bo de-

livered as needed In quantities not
oxcoodlng two tons nt ouo tlmo and
to bo' paid for as dollvorod.

Dated this 17th day or Novombor,
1015.

JOHN W. BUTLEJ.

Times Want Ada for result.

WARNING

To tho Trado and to Consumers of
Children's Outor Garments.

You are hereby notified that J. O.

Penney Co., of MarBhflold, in tho
Coob Bay Times, Wednesday, August
11th, 1915, advertised Coveralls,
good heavy denim, 75c Ynlue, our
iirlcts 40c

You aro advised that "KOVER-ALLS- "

is a trado nnmo adoptod by

us for our well-know- n ono-plec- o

play-sui- t, and that no othor porson,

firm or corporation has a right to
uso said namo, aim that wo havo
been protected In our ownership
thoreof by decrees of tho Courts of
the State of California.

Tho public and consumers aro fur-

ther advised thut J. C. Penney Co.

has nover purchased from us any of
our "KOVERALLS" and that wo

havo In our possession articles mado
In, Imitation or our "KOVERALLS"
which wero sold by J. C. Pennoy Co.

for and aB our "KOVERALLS."
Tho public nro warned according

Ingly.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO., Mfrs.
Battery and Pino Kh.,

S.UI FraiirlM-o- , Oil.

1)1 2ALKRS

hereby

Hi GUI! ED MONEY

MKS WORKING ON DITCH NEAR
ASIIIiAND DISCOVER IT

Blast. t Remove a Stump Brings a
Ureal Slmucr of Money All

Old Mintage

ASHLAND, Ore., Nov. 17, Work-
men employed on tho ditch of tho
Roguo River Canul company, Bet off
a chnrgo of dynamite under n Btump,
and then thq air was filled with dol-In- rs

nud half dollars.
Tho blast uncovered a monoy cache

that had bconburlcd thoro slnco tho
early GOs. Most of tlio coins wero
of tho mintage of tho '50s and when
tho fall of coin began thoro was a
wild Bcramblo for It,

Tho cacho contained about $500
according to somo others plncoi1
tho amount ns high ns $2,500, Sotn.
Spanish coins wore found among tho
United States coins.

How tho money came to bo boncnth
tho stump, or why, Is a mystery, but
It was probably hidden thoro In pio-

neer times. Tho monoy may, ns
somo of tho settlers claim, havo been
hidden hy somo hlghwnymnn during
tlio days of tho gold excitement In
Ashlnnd and Jacksonville

J
NEWS OF OREGON t

EUGENE Tlio caBo against
Frank Hondcrsoii charged with boot
legging will probably ho droppod af
tor two Juries In Lauo county failed
to reach n verdict.

SALEM WllJIam Tripp, on aged
mnn who has boon at tho hospital for
tho Insane Blnco 1888, died as tho
result or Injuries rccolvcd when ho
was struck by a dump car,

MEDFORD Dr. .1. M. Kcono has
boon itppolfitod by Mayor Emorlck as
councilman to Hitcccod Col, 11. II. 8nr-,go- nt

who resigned because of romov-n- l
from tho city.
FOREST GROVE Tho young tnon

of tho city havo. taken stops to or-

ganize n band and will give concorts
and other social nffatrs during tho
winter.

EUGENE Wm. II. Abrnms, who
died at his homo Ilk Eugono wns for-

merly mnyor of Cotlngo Grovo 'and
a pioneer of 18(17.

WENDLINO Tho Soulhom Pacif
ic will, build, a Wigging Biiur. tvbout a
mllo westlof ilio'clty wli'di! will bo

iisad ,by llohlgomory Brother Jvljo
will cut logs for tho Roolh-Koll- y com

HOOD U1VER TllO boity of LV- -
,mnn Smith, a pioneer or H6otl Rtvor,
'who died nt Portland was brought
homo for burial

DALLAS Tho OrOgon rowor" Com
pany Is prepnrlng to' extend Its Bor-vl- ce

from Indepondonco to Buonn
Vista and will furnish power to tho
farmors along tho routo.

M'MINNVILLE A prohibition
club has boon formod nt tho McMlnn- -

villa collogo nud tho students will
study tho liquor problom nud social
woUaro.
' BAKER Tho pooplo voted In rn-v- or

or a $125,000 bond Issuo for a
new high school,

PORTLAND Tho Columbia mov-

ing plcturo theater In Portland has
eight rod haired girls for iiBhers, hav
ing boon picked from one hundred

R word or. nppllcants for tho placo.
DALLAS An apple troo In tho

orchnrd or M. Dlgby wlilch did not
bloom In tho spring Is now In full
bloom,

PORTLAND Tho Y. M. C. A. of
Portland now ranks sovontli In point

'of membership among those of tho
.United States.

SALEM Tho state board of
bus oloctod Dr. R. B. Loo Stoln- -

or as Buporlntendont or tho statu has
kpltal for tho lusano for another four
years.

PENDLETON Tho nssossor ro-po-

that tho total valuation ot
property lu Umatilla county oxclu
slvo or public sorvlco corporations Is

$37,873,700.

Body

DEATH A .MYSTERY

Found at Portland Under Pe-

culiar ClrcmiiHtaiicc

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 17.
Standing upright lu thrco and a hair
root or water, tho body or a man
Idontiried as that or Edward Swan-so- n,

or Now Castlo, Washington, by
lodgo receipts In tho pocket, was
found under the docks near the
Broadway bridge a fow dayn ago.

Tho mnnnor or Swanson's death Is

a inystory as thoro was no water
on tho lungs. If murdored robbery
was not the motive as $30,10 was
found on the body.

Swansea had ovldeutly been dead
six or eight days.

Municipal Grnpplor Brady declar-
ed It would have been Impossible
for tho body to float to tho placo
whoro it was found,

FARMER IS KILLED
to

CONDON, Ore., Nov. 17. Thomas
II Leuch, agod 53, a well-know- n

farmor residing four miles west ot
Condon, was killed when ho foil
Into a well. Illn neck was brokon.

Times want ads bring multc.
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PLAN FOR BIG TIE
CORN SHOW AT COQUIIjliK WJMj

LAST TWO DAYS

Besides Exhibits Tlicro Will Be En
tertainment of Different Kinds

Iugo Crowd Expected

(Special to The Times)
COQUtLLE, Ore., Nov. ;7. Tho

corn show at Coqulllo is to bo quite
n big affair and will bo held, Nov.
19 ami 20. Corn exhibits aro to be
shown at Marshflcld and Myrtle
Point and also at Coqulllo but in this
city tho ovent will also bo In the ria-tu- ro

of n carnival and will bo enter-
taining ns well ns educational.

Prof, J. E. LnrBon of tho Oregon
Agricultural Collogo will Judge tho
exhibits and will lecture at It 30 each
nftornoon. Ho ia an authority who
I3 worth hearing.

Prize Winning Corn Exhibits from
each Coos County district will bo on
display. Tho Grand Prlzo for the
bust yield of corn onsllngo from onn
aero In Cobs County will bo awarded
nt this tlmo, and at tho samo tlmo all
tho prizes from tho Coqulllo Valley
District.

Thoro will bo a Varlod Industry
Pnlace at Hoazlot Hall wkoro forty
business concerns of tho city will ex-

hibit.
Much Entertainment

In tho way of entertainment there
will bo slow auto raccB, tug of war,
grcaflod pig, basket ball, foot rac
es and ninny other sport contests with
prizes offered for tho wlnnora There
wPl also bo ttn old fashioned husk-
ing bee nnd a corn hiiBklng contest
and n barn dance.

Thoro will bo n big basket dinner
at noon Saturday at tho W. O, W.
hall. All aro Invited to nttond and
bring their dinner baskets, Sugar,
cream nnd coffco will bo furnished
jfrco. AH of tho ntorcs of Coqlle
win no cioscu irom i until o p. m.

Somo of tho Htunta
Tho following aro somo of the

stunts which nro on tho program to
tako placo:

( "Wrccks-All- " Fnhrinnn "I Step- -
pod on a Tack Whllo Marching tne
Baby to Sloop."

Jack Andorson "Ram" exhibiting a
Ford sired by Dr. Culln's model ot
'1019)

"Plenty Eat" Drain will show 1h

tho Puro Food Products section.
Owen Knowlton In his death-defyin- g

Blunt, "Two Can Live As Cheap
Ab Ono." (From nctuat experience.)

Frank Lesllo will make his first
MiMdahinco lu tights. You will mtofl
something big Itj'.ou fall to nee thWi.
' 'IIIIP' Rosa will .perform his usual
.stunt tho lOBS'&aM' hobottor.

Tho Original "Charlie" Gardiner
will sing that bad-smelli- ballad en-

titled, "Oh! Who Put Water In My

ansollno."
"Gunman Mlko" Hartuon firing a

pistol from a moving automobile.
(Nolo Visitors all requeued to
lonvo their cars at homo If they val-

uo tliolr windshields.)
"Romoo" 'Gono Norton "Waiting

nt tho Bar for 'Lizzie,' " ably assisted
by "Eckzactly Johnson of the Port
Commission.
" "First National" Hazard In "Ho
to Return from n Fishing1 TrlK
Clothed Only In a Mackinaw." t

"Fay-Ett- o Washington" Jonw'fH-tho- r
of tho Bachelors and renownpd

author of tho latest fiction entitled.
"How to Run a Ford ,Wlth One
Hand."

William rHainblotonlan" (Brew-sto- r
Dili) Lyons, tho Cow Puncher,

twill glvo n demonstration of bull- -
dogging a stoer, ably assisted by
"Carving" Leo Cary, tho Cattlo Klnu.

"Frederic Cnntllovor" True will
also a "Bucket" for tho small price

of five cents.
For further enlightenment on the

subject, "Two Cnn Llvo As Cheap as
Ono (But only two)" apply to "Mod-
el" Sam Nosier.

Jones, Moss, Miller and Elwood
tho Sausage Quartette

"Eyo-Openo- r" Wilson In "Jail
Dollvory" or "Tho Escapomont ot a
Hamilton Watch."

"Hold-Ovor- " Andorson will sing
that charming molody, "They Btlll
Ralso Dablca n tho Same Old Way."

Frank "Electrical" MoKenna wlt
sobblngly sing, "Whoro Is My Won
dering Kilowatt, Tonight," accom-
panied by a flock of sheep bells.

Charles "Tester" Skeols la his own
production, "If tho Moon Ib Made of
Green Cheeso" or "Who Put that
Hair In tho Buttor"

Oliver "Cromwell" Stanford, the
master architect of the Ko-Ke- el Ka-n- u

Klub, will floorn tent for all com-or- s.

"Ebonezor Ezoklal" Fraederlch's
medley, "Dor Wacht Am Rhine."
"Masolllles," and "It's a Long, Long
Way to Tlpporary," moves strong
men to tears.

ONLY FOUR GLASSES

PORTLAND, Or., Nov, 17.--"F- our

glasses of champagne are enough
to mako any man drunk," Municipal
Judgo Stovenson said Ik sentencing
a man giving tho name ot Dn on

to five days la Jail for driv-

ing an automobile while Intoxicated.
McKlnnon had said bo only had tkU

quantity of "bubble water,"

Time want ads bring retulU.
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